Checklist: Bachelor of Science- Criminal Justice Studies

Name: ________________________________  Date: ____________________________
ID#: ________________________________  Catalog Year: _________________

Writing Requirement: All majors must satisfy the major writing requirement. Students must earn a “B” or better in the terminal composition course (ENGL 102, 108, or 109H) or they will have to complete the MCWA. CJS majors must earn a B or higher in PA470 or PA330 to meet MCWA if not met in ENGL 102, 108 or 109H.

- All students completing a BS in Criminal Justice Studies must complete a minor.
- All students with junior or senior standing and a declared major in Criminal Justice Studies will be charged a semester SGPP program fee until they graduate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sem. Taken</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Introductory Courses (21 units)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ECON 200 (Basic Economic Policy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SBS/PA 200 (Intro to Statistics for Social Sciences) Pre-req college algebra or higher or 88% on ALEKS Placement for College Algebra Prep or 65% for Prep for Calc. (Math substitutions are NOT accepted)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SGPP 300A (Politics, Policy and Governance: The U.S. and the World (Part A) Spring only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SGPP 300B (Politics, Policy and Governance: The U.S. and the World (Part B) Fall only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PA 206 (Public Policy and Administration)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PA 241 (Criminal Justice Administration)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Choose one:</strong> POL 201, POL 202, POL 203 or POL 204</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Criminal Justice Electives (12 units)
See back of this form for approved Criminal Justice Electives
At least 6 units must be from PA/POL home department & approved on the checklist

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Major Core Courses (9 units) (Sr. year) (Seniors have priority)

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Internship (3 units) Chosen organization must relate to CJS major
To earn 3 units of credit student must complete 135 hours and be enrolled in PA 493 at the same time.
(With a non-profit or government agency only, it can be paid or unpaid but must be with one of the 2 organization types)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>PA 493 (internship course)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Total Units: 45
Upper Division Requirement: minimum of 18 units
Residency Requirement: minimum of 18 units
GPA requirement: 2.0
Bachelor of Science – Criminal Justice Studies

**Criminal Justice Studies Electives**

**Complete 4 courses**

**At least 6 units must have PA as home department.**

- PA 236 Globalization and Security
- PA 324 Law and Morality (PHIL home dept)
- PA 336 Court Administration & Management (Prereq: PA/POL 206 and PA 241)
- PA 337 Sex Offenses, Offenders & the Criminal Just. Sys. (Prereq: PA241 & PA/POL 206)
- PA 340 Police Management (Prereq: PA/POL 206 and PA 241)
- PA 341 Juvenile Delinquency (SOC home department)
- PA 342 Criminology (SOC home department)
- PA 343 The Crime Problem (Prereq: PA/POL 206 and PA 241)
- PA 344 Law & Public Policy (Prereq: PA/POL 206 and PA 241)
- PA 345 Critical Incident and Emergency Management (Prereq: PA/POL 206)
- PA 346 Growth, Inequality & the Law (Prereq: POL 201)
- PA 347 Nature of Murder (Prereq: PA/SOC241 & PA206)
- PA 348 Discretion & Decision Making (Prereq: PA/POL 206 and PA 241)
- PA 349 History of Crime in America, 1607-present
- PA 350 Police Accountability (Prereq: PA/POL 206 and PA 241)
- PA 351 Policy Community Relations (Prereq: PA/POL 206 and PA 241)
- PA 405 Program Planning and Evaluation (Prereq: PA/POL 206 and PA 241)
- PA 406 Bureaucracy, Politics, and Policy (Prereq: POL 201)
- PA 411 Comparative National-Level Security Inst. & Policies
- PA 419 Governance, Security, State Formation, & Terrorism
- PA 435 Juvenile Justice and Mental Health (Prereq: PA/POL 206)
- PA 441 Women & Youth in the Justice System (Prereq: PA/POL 206 and PA 241)
- PA 443 White Collar Crime: Law & Public Policy (Prereq: PA/POL 206 and PA 241)
- PA 445 Institutional & Community Corrections (Prereq: PA 241)
- PA 446 Crime & Public Policy (Prereq: PA/POL 206 and PA 241)
- PA 478H Intelligence Analysis: The US Experience
- PA 479 Intelligence & US National Security
- PA 483 History of US Intelligence: Organization & Policy
- PA 487 US National Security & the Use of Covert Action
- PA 496B Special Topics in Criminal Justice (Gang Theory) (Prereq PA/POL 206 and PA 241)
- LAW 472 Criminal Procedure: Investigation and Arrest
- POL 309 The Judicial Process (Prereq: POL 201)
- POL 436 Violent Crime & Political Order (Prereq: POL 201)
- POL 476 Women and the Law (Prereq: POL 201)
- POL 485 National Security Policy (Prereq: POL 201)